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Federated Church

Body Makes, Appeal
To All Christians

Older Politicians Are All Oust
ed And Younxer Generation

Has The Government

COMMUNISM SMOTHERED
t

I'asolMI Government will Rule Willi
Ait Iron Hand To Restore Praco
And Normalcy! Chamber of Dep.

mlm Must Full In Mm' or far-(lame- nt

Will Ilo Dissolved

Rome, Nov, 1 (Dy Associated
Press) Tho excitement and enthus-
iasm marking the rise of the faselsll
to power and. the inauguration at
tho Mussolini government, gave

pplae today to earnest work by Pre
mier Mussolini and hi adviser In

beginning the task ot
penes and order thruout Hnly.

Premier Mussolini who worked
Virtually the entire night giving In

structions o this end, and for Urn

same purpose called together In hip
office today' the leaders of the fas-

cist!, together with the head of the
pollco department, the commanders
ot the various army corps and the
commanders of the. carabineer and
royal guards the very men who up
lo in hour ago hud been charged
with the repression ot the fascist I.

The premier, who hud by his side
Uun or ii I Delbunn, the supreme cliliif
of the faselsll troops, Untuned vura-full- y

to the opinion and advice of
uKojy, una and than annuuuu.d hi
ileclslens.

Th government of th municipal-
ity of Flumo ent a telegram n

to Slgnor Mussolini to-

day, tending him the. warmest greet.
Ing from flume, "Immovable In lis
Italian faith" and expressing the
wish for tho "union ot Flume with
the government." .

This iiiessiign. It was commented
In political quarters, Is calculated to
Intensify the Juko-HIii- v alarm at the
advent of thi" faselsll to power. On
this point however, the. Mussngcro
todny says:

"The Jugo-Sla- v alarms seem more
artificial than spontaneous. They
nro groiin ''ea. A good understand- -

Ing hetwu-tw- o nations I easier
under s sinu, government than un

RECICNT PHOTO OV THE 1)1! HE OF DEVONKIHKF.
The Duke of Dovonshtre, formerly, governor general of Canada, becomes

secretary of the colonies In the nbw British cabinet formed by Premier
Bpnar Law. -
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ARE DEMANDING

Sensational Crime At Havre,
Mont., Presents Some Unex-- .

plained, Puzzling Aspects

BALL RANGED DOWNWARD

Thh Would Indicate sirot l lred By
Ierson Standing Over Ilia Rector;- Mrs. Curlctou's Rings Also Gone;
j Her Husband Condemns Ft-fo- rt

to Clear The Rector

Havre, Mont., Nov. 1 Unexplained
details of the double kllllmr of the. 7
Rev. Leonard Jacob Christler, out
standing churchmun and orator, and
Mrs. Margaret Carloton, a member
of his congregation, still puzzlud
authorities here today, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pyle. of Butte., Mont., today
took the body of Mrs. Carlcton, their
daughter, to Helena, Mont., where a
second funeral service, will follow
that held haj'o last night. Mrs. Pyle,
before leaving, said she did not have
aufllclent evidence to demand that
the case be reopened, but said either
aha or Mr. Pyle would return here
tomorrow to continue, their inves-
tigation.

When a coroner's Jury Saturday
night returned a verdict to tho ef-
fect that Mrs. Curleton did the shoot-in- g

wTille under tho inlluence of an
overdose of sleeping powders, tho
matter appeared closed, but Mrs.
Pylo was not satisfied and started a
further investigation.

Within the last twenty-fou- r houra
It was shown that the bullet which
killed Mrs. C'&rleton had been flrnd
downward, not directly In or up-
ward, as had been testilled at the
coroner's Inquest.

Tho husband of the dead woman,
former District Judge Frank E. Carl-
ton, Issued lit California, a statement
asserting that Mrs. Carleton had con-

fessed to him her love for Mr. Chrlat.
ler, and had intimated that hor love
was returned. Mr. Carloton con-

demned wnat he characterized as an
"attempt to whitewash" Mr. Chrlet-lcr'- s

character.
Ownership of the pistol uod In the

killing Is another mystery. It wae
not Mrs. Carlcton's as fur as Is
known. Investigation thus far hus
failed to disclose that it was the
property of the Chritler's. Mrs.
Pylo also claimed that dlanSond
rings, which Mrs. Carleton was seen
wearing Thursday evening, have iioi
been found and has suggested- that
if the rings wAre taken from Mrs.
Carlcton's hand after tho shooting,
the revolver might have been placed
in the open palm at tho same time.

coNductorXvidson
died very suddenly

Spencer, Nov. 1 (Special) Cap
tain, T. C. Davidson, aged sixty, well
known conductor on the Danville di-

vision main line of the Southern
Hallway, died suddenly at hin board
ing house at Spencer this morning.
He arose to take his train out and
complaine of a heart affection. He
called for medicine and aphysician.
but he died shortly after the arrival
of thaTatter..i i .....!.,... n.tn l.n.1 linan

vaptain j.mviuu:i, ow uv.-.-

running out of Spencer for twenty
years, is survived Jby a wlfa and two
daughters, now residing in nucago.

GEN MURGUIA IN

HANDS GF OBREGON

Notorious Mexican Leader,Who
Had Part In Carranza's

Death, Been Captured

- ia Poso, Tex , Nov. 1 Gen- - --

era! Francisco Murguia was
cVited by a firing squad at 9

this inornlng, axwording
to a telegram from Mexico City

.received at the Customs Honse.
in Juarc. '

Mexico City, Nov. 1 (By The As-

sociated Press) General Francisco
Muriruia. arch-enem- y of President
Obregon, for many years, and one of
the men who took part in tne ngnt
that brought death to former Presi-
dent Carranza, has fallen Into the
hands of Obregon's troops and his
career as a dangerous rebel la
thought to have come to an end.

With the little band of follower,
who are tho remnant of hi most
recent rebel army. Gen. Murguia was
surrounded and captured yesterday
afternoon near Durango City, It wa
announced last night at the presi-
dent' ofllre.

From time to time there were ren
ports that he was trying to unite hi
rebel with those of Juan Carrasca
In Sinaloa and th men under Carlos
Green In TabsjK o, but nothing ever
came of those moire.

The actions of th rebel ha not
aroused popular sympathy except In
the northern sections, where as gov-
ernor of Coahula under Carranza,
h won man adherents.

Government Takes Precaution
ary Measures To Keep Down

All Disorders

U. S. WATCHING ELECTION

Not Only WIU 67 JUtlmml Represent,
stives Bo Chosen Hut Also Nix Girv-erno-

And Majoin And Munlc- -

Ipal Admlnlst rations In All
The Town Thruout Irelnnil

Havana, Nov, 1 (lty Tho Asso-

ciated Press) The voter of Cuba
went to the polls today to elect ST

national representatives, six provis-
ional governors nnd new municipal
administration thruuut the Island.

measure luive been
taken to preserve order and prevont
frauds. Even th sale of alcoholic
beverages Ima ''been slopped since
Inst midnight and llimors will not bo

obtnlnuble until midnight tonight.
All of tho armed force on tho Is

land art under Instructions to ab
stain from politic lud the govern- -

niont la struggling hard to hold an
absolutely orderly elect ion, nil of
the thinking pimple reallxlng that
tha American statesmen are watch'
Ing Cuba.

Today th national polloe. fores of
1.X00 en Is on constant duty In
Havana, In municipalities, whr
the mayor Is seeking th

police will be held In their quartor.
and. It will he tin to the military to
preserve order. I'ollticnl meetings
and parades liavo been prohibited
slnoK October 15.

Almost every ballot In the 101
election districts bears the nam us of
candidate of six parties, but the
light Is generally conceded to bo be-- I
wee n tint Llluials, now 'in the mi-

nority, and I ho National Lengiii'lMts,
or Onnsei-vntlv- Popular Coalition,
which elected President Zriye two
years ago. Most of tho Havana pa-
pers concedo the mayoralty nf Ha-
vana and live of the six posts of
provincial governors to the Liberals.

Six Been Killed
Havana, Nov. 1 Parry election

throughout Cuba today were ushered
In by a political disturbance last
night at CardenaM, Mitluiua prov-
ince, which resulted In two deaths.
This brings tho enstualty toll of pre-
election disturbances lo six dead and
a dozen wounded.

CAMPAIGN PLANS

NOT PERFECTED

Whether There Is To Be Fun-io- n

In England's Campaign
Not Yet Determined

London, Nov. 1 (fly 'Associated
Press) The chieftains of tho Con
servative parly, led by Prime. Minis
ter Hollar Low, and tho National
Liberals' under tho banner of David
Lloyd George, wero still undecided
tn liiy as to whether they would real
ly "spread the war" against one an
other s candidate In the coming
election or aliind on the present sit
uation of fighting bitterly In some
district nnd In others.

"To, fight or not to fight." wa the
subject of discussion at Conservative
headquarter lust night, but no ord-
ers were Issued to political lenders,
In tho hinterlands, and It was a tmit-t-

to be thrashed out later.' For one
thing, writer point out, the former
prime ministers party Is not the
only one capable ttt throwing reserve
candidates Into tho fray. Lloyd
George hasn't built up such a large
number of local organizations as has
his opponents. Some of the papers
think his threat tq"pread tho war"

" "Is a bluff.
Hut hi Journalistic champion, Tho

Dully Chronicle, contend that Lloyd
Georgo really has tho men- and the
mean to use them und that he Is

simply holding back In tho hope of
returning sanity elsewhere, lt- ac-

cuse them of petty spile, intolncu
and behavior both shabby and vin-
dictive. '

The political expert of th Dally
Mall believe he ha discovered a
strong tendency of the Coalition Con
servatives to unite with the

group now In harness, H

maintains that only a few Ctlnserva- -
tlves have love fo- - the new leaders
and Sir Robert S. rlorne continue to
Identify themselves closely-.- , with
Lloyd Oeorge.

Labor's progress In the campaign
Is difficult to gauge. Their leaders ex-

press high hopes and great confi-
dence, bu their conference is not
shared In the London insurance mar-
ket where business men concerned
over the prospect of a capital levy
such as Labor proposes are anxious
to know. .

Now Claims She Heard One Of

The Women Exclaim "Then
Explain These Letters!"

THREE" MEN WATCHED

Mott Una Ills Men Keeping Eyes. On
Them And They Will Bo Brought
Before Mrs. Gibson Soon For ,

Inilcul Ideation; 'Officers Bo-lie-

Sirs. Gibson's story

Now Brunswick, N. J., JSpv- - 1

ix.y jne amwuiw'iwiu '
account of tne tlail-AU- ii

murder on September 14,. Mrs. Jano
Ulbaon, farmer, told the authorities,
It was learned today, that a few mo-
ments beforo the fatal shooting ho
heard onti. of the women under the
crab apple tree exclaim indignantly:
"Then explain these letters!"

This part of Mrs. Gibson's story
came, to light thru a conversation she
had with a neighbor after making
her statements to Investigators.
Thoro was a moment or two of heat-
ed argument, after the explanation
was demanded, then without warn-
ing, the shooting.

Notes thaf'wero said to have
passed between the Rev. Edward
Wheeler Hall and his choir leader,
Mrs. Eleanor It. Mills, the murder
victims, were futnd strewn about
their bodies under the tree. - -

Movements of the .investigators
today, tho veiled Hi jecrecy, ap-
peared to be centered for the most
part In koeplng under surveillance
three men answering descriptions
givii" by Mm. Gibson. ' It was re-

ported that Special Deputy Attorney
General Mott Intended at, &n opportune

ment to bftng the three be-

fore . . Gibson. ,

ACTUIUlllg.lU 1VIIB. UIUBUII, Wll- -
nesses have been found to' corrobo-
rate her statement that a woman
wearing- - a long "gray coat" was on
the J'hiUlpa Farm on the ought of
th murder.

Two sietera of the murdered cler-
gyman, Mrs. Paul Bonner, of New
York, and Mrs. Frank Vooeg, of
Jerey City, told newspaper men that
their knowledge of tho circum-
stances made them believe Implicit-
ly in the Innocence of the rector's
widow. '

Detective James F. Masolin, chief
Investigator for Wilbur A. Mott, co-

incided with his chief's view, declar-
ing he has "every contldcnce In Mrs.
Gibson's story of the murder and
believes it WHl stand the stricteet ex-

amination." ,

Admits Hiihband In II v lug.
Mrs. Gibson issued a formal state-

ment in which She n'dmitteit that she
is the wife of William Easton, a
New Brunswick tool maker. She said
they had separated eight years ago
In Trenton, but Easton later learned
that she had purchased a farm near
New Brunswick anC followed, her
here.

Mrs. Gibson said In her statement
she knew .that there was at least one
oilier pernor, who could corroborate. . V ...ner account ot wnax sne saw-- on

the Phillips farm on the. night of
the two murders.

"I have been assured that Mr.
Mott has no corroboration of jny
story. I know that ho has found at
least one other person who was In
De Bussey's lane on the night of the
murders and that this person" has
told Mr. Mott, Mr..Totten, and state
troopers that a woman wearing a
gray coJt was on the farm on that
night.

"This person Is reputable and has
supplied sufficient evidence for one
or more arrests. There is more
that I could say. I couSJ give the
name of the person who corrobo-
rates me, but I will not until I am
permitted to do so by the authori-
ties. '

"It would be far better If the wo-
man I named would como forward
and admit frankly that she was
present when Mr. Hall and Mrs.
Mills were killed and give whatever
Justification she is able to give of the
charge-ipa- t the murder was pre-
meditated and not the result of a
sudden quarrel, a sudden decision to
use he gun and knife."

Finger Print Kxpcrt Arrlre '
- Finger print experts and a police
photographer, of Newark, wero on
their way here today to make photo-
graphs and diagrams of the scene
of the murder and to examine
clothing If the victims. .

A detective wild today that the
day after Mr. Gibson's story was
made public, she had been ap-
proached by a man who said to her:
"Keep quiet. If you don't talk you
can mak more from tho defense."

Mr. France Noel Steven Hall
today fared a battery of newspaper
men for the first time since her hus-
band was slain with his choir sing-
er September 14.

The Interview was arranged thru
her attorney,, Timothy M. Pfeifer.
It was understood that a stenogra-
pher was to be present and that an
otticlnl transcript would be taken for
the use of the score of newspaper-
men who went to the Hall home.

Heretofore Mrs. Hall has stead-
fastly declined to make any com-
ment for publication.

This morning a band of photogra
pher appeared at her home. At
their plea Mrs. Hall posed (or ft
number of snap shots.

SEVERAL OTHERS

fop to iIP
M MB

Fire In Boarding House of Miss

Ora Brock on North Liberty
Of Mysterious Origin

5CCURREDAT2:39 O'CLOCK

Tiolh 'Victims nod Recently Arrived

In City And Were Mechanics; alio
Flames Spread Rapidly But

Were Quickly Siibdsrcd Upon
Arrival Of The Firemen

jjfhe two men who met death In

the boarding house fire on- Norm

Liberty street this morning about
; 30 o'clock have been identified as
J limes A. Dargan. tormerly of Savan-
nah, (in., and Antonio Borzl. a na-

tive Italian, who came to Winston-riaie- m

about five weeks ago from
Washington,- t. C. Both men ap- - P
petued to be 35 years oiu.

The origin ot me ore n

mystery. However, u is genern
conceded that it started on a
greened back porch, u this portion
of the house was burned more than

thr.M Tha AsiYiAi nnnear to
havo enured the house by way of I

i lie hall on the llrst floor, where the
bodies of the two men. were found. .

The kitchen .and several of the
room In the rear part of the house,
biuh ui mil down stairs, were badly
'barred and occupants of these had
narrow escapee (mm death.

The lire was nrrt discovered snout
Me o'clock, by K. II. Christopner.
who occupied a col in the east end
of Hie upstairs hall. He r.m down
Hie stair step and called Mis Ora
Itiock, proprietress of the house,
after which- - he returned to his cot to

x clothes, t rying lire all the time.
In a few seconds .everybody in tin-
horn appeared to be awake. It is
.Mini. Home Jumped from aeconu

ry window to the ground. Home
lent out on the front unrch roof and

1 inipid from there to the ground.
I Uriah wee sleeping in an cast

r.xnn aliii'Mt directly, over where the
Br bitrned the fiercest. The room
u hieh he lpt' appear to have

.. ... ., ,....... . ,i ,1 J 1 U t. i 1. .1

"I'd thru an open hall door. Ill
t!y was found lying near the ftA,4 ul ill hall, twenty-liv- e or thirty

from where he came out of hi

U. K. V)it. a hoarder In the
was one of the first to escape,

h" lrpt on lh. tlrnt floor, over a
W m nt. The north w indow of 'il

in was about twelve, feet from
CoSTIX1-B- ON PAOB KIND

DETROIT SOLD $60,000,000
WORTH AUTOS IN OCT.

Mich..' Nov. 1 Payment
' T one manufacturer of xcroa tuxes

iOejM.litihv m tt-- t1 tlitt UUU ttUO

"iTili of itutuniobiles duriiJgOctobcr
w announce! li.nay tiy tne local
ft'irtisl revenuo rnmmMim. The
r,uty j payments here Usl month.
.... 'lector stated, were in excels.... IU. ,.,., i

siimtfd the prosperous atate ft
as a whole.

NEW YORKER HELD

ON ARSON CHARGE

Policeman Caught Man As He
Was Running From Building

He Had Fired
I

New Tork, Nor.') Joseph free-.'-

.,!,; was arrented early today as
" ran from the hallway of an up- -

n apartmvnt whir a fire started.
!'"!it are Inclined to believe the ar-i- "!

nurj-
- aid in solving the mystery

f to tires In uptown aimnments
"ntly in which 21 live, were lost.

Patrolman Ryan passing the tene- -'

"it la Jcram. avrnu, thought he
"W flames coming frern the stairs
r. the hallway. Opening the dowT

bumped Into Prwrtoninlari, who
a running out.V Ryan grabbed the

xan. forcei hm to take off his coat
'l beat out the flame. H t"k

f'.m to ths Bronx i'ark poh stat-
ion on an arson chares to await an
"tuiry by the Are marshal.

COL. TUOt. KMITH IF.AI.
Cel.urrbu. Ind.. Nor. 1 Col. Tho.

"'!'h, 12 years old. retired, droppeddd here lesterday. He served on
"w staff of (leoeral A. R. Craffee
Curing the Cuban campaign.

der a weak um
.Yesterday's excitement In Rome

nnd It effect In the provinces. The
communist deputy, Guldo Plcolll, th
U ader uf the communistic and allied
element III Pnrma, hud prepared
with a group of hi follower tnn-sl- st

the fascist I In that city niuum
about to open lire aguiur them
when the police and caraulnear ar-
rested him for his own protection, ,

they rterlnrrd. lie w lodged In prls-o- n

on tho charge of unlawful carry-lu- g
of arms.

At Milan the faselsll set fire to ths
printing establishment of the social- - , ;

1st newspaper Avuutl nnd also set
ablaze the headquarter ot llfteen

utiVMralvn f'liih

WaHlilnglou, Nov. 1 An appeal
to ."all' Christian people to exert
every Influence jtesecuro tlio Im-

partial iMifom'iiicnt of nil laws,"
wan bwued today by the Feder-
ated Council 'of Churches of
Christ In America. It declared
the "announcement of the pro-
gram of the forces opposed to
prohibition it a direct challenge
to the churches and the friends
of orderly government," beenuso
they purpose to support caudl-date- s

In the coming election who
will vote to I:h1I5 the manufac-
ture and sale of beer am vtlne.

The uppeul. prdtmred by a spe-H- al

committee inclining William
Jennings Bryan, asserts- that the
opponenis of the Volstead act de-
mand 'restoration of the iiinnii-factn- re

and sale of beer and wine
Jn face of the fact that both are
--Intoxicating and thcrrfforc cannot
be legalized without tlrnt chang-
ing the constitution" and that
audi action "would lead Inevi-
tably to the return of the out- -''lawed saloon.. -

DEATH CLAIMS

mUJUHHb U
-

CO. CANDIDATES

Democratic Nominees For Sher
iff and Court Clerk Died Few

Hours Ajart

NAME NEW CANDIDATES.

(rf'orge Jloore. 35, Died Shortly Af-

ter .Miiluight Following Short Ill-

ness, While W.S. hievens, CS.C,
tu ti Years Old, I)ropcd

Dead at 1:30 This Slornlng

. Smitblleld. N. C , Nv. . 1 Two
Democratic candidates for coutiiy
offices died a few hours upart here

early today. W. 8. Stevens, clerk
'

of the Johnston county superior
idct for lhirly-tw- o years, dropped
dead at hi home about 7:JU this

morning while making a lire and

Oeorxe Moore, Democratic, candi-

date for sheriff, died at a local hos-

pital after midnight following an
Illness of several days.

Mr. Moore, who was about 3j
years of sgehad served as a deputy
I'nited States marshal for several
team, lie was nominated to suc-

ceed Sheriff W. V. Masw-y- . and con-

ducted an active campaign up un:il
h was taken sl a few ua aso.

j,,, ,,y hl, wiaow and
, h, amiill Chi uiren.

Mr. Stevens. 7! years of age. be-h- ls

side widow. s survive by four
Jiiivhlt.rt- - Mrs. V. 11. Austin,
Kmiihiiw,!: Mr. J. E. Stevens, of
Richmond, Va s Mrs. Dr. T. O. Cin-ne- n,

of GoldHboro, and Mrs. John
Harvey, of Knxboro, and three sons.
Dr. Ralph K. Stephens, of 1'rlhceton,
X j;,; "Jjce . Stevens, of Hmilhlield,
'and Everett Stevens, a student fat

Trinity College. . .

r'uneral arrangements for neither
Mr. Steven or Mr. Moo toave been
snnitu nrWad .

rha'.rman J.- - H - Barber- - will i
iWm.Hiailv call a meeting of

county executive com-

mittee to name candidates tu Jake
,h- - niai-e- of Messrs. Stevens and
Moore on the county ticket. r

LLOYD"7iEORGE S THROAT
HAS GONE BACK ON HIM

tondon. Nov. 1 Mr. Lloyd George
has developed a sore throat, and on
ih advice of his physician. Lord
Dawon. ha bauVhed his engage-
ment to peak at ltol tomorrow.

Lord Dawson aii today .a few
4,,v. rest were absolutely eis-nti-

for th former premier-
- It is undor- -

stood, however, mat liis Indtsposi- -

tion is not serious.

KIDVU'l'KD tilBL IOl'Vl
. Mukogrn. Mich. .v. I Rosalie

Shanty, 11. kidnappea minaay a
from church, was found wan-oVri- rg

in the .woods- - near Dublin.
Manhttee county late list night.-ac-cordi-

to a telegram .received' to-

day from the Chief of Police at W eli-

sion. ...

WEDB CITY. Mi

. I

I

One Woman Known To Have
Been Killed; Four Thought

To Be tinder Debris

fa OTHERS WERE INJURED

Thirty House Dcinnllsliecl Awl Run
dml Mndo HomcloH: Slorni Klnrck4

Different Sections of City, Home,
times Skipping Over-- lllocks,

Arid Again IHpptngto l.urlli

; Webb City, Mo., Nov. 1 One wo-

man was killed, Ifi other- - person
were Injured, sovarul seriously, and
ubout thirty houses Were demolished
by a tornado which struck this city
early today. Onu tjundred person
were made homeless.

Four person were unaccounted
for and it wuh thought tiny were
killed and bm ld under, debris.

The storm struck ' lirsl In tho
southern part of the city, passed
oveitho biiHliicsit section and dipped
(again In- - thei northwestern residen-
tial district. In euch place buildings
in an urea of about a quarter of a
mile. square were demolished, .

SEAMAN UNION

; REGISTERS A IK
In Letter To President Claim

Is Made American. Crews

Being Forced Oft Ships

H.n Francisco, Nov. 1 In a le-
tter to President Harding, mada pub-
lic today, Andrew FurueSoth, pical-de-

of the International Seamen's
Union, suggests the administration
should attempt to solve the problem
uf Asiatic workers on American
ships, and ehargwl that Amorioan

eaa "because they hud refused lo
work, eat and sk-i-- with Chinks."

"We feel that you scarcely realize
the deplorable position of Americul
seamen In . this respect," the letter
said. "Tho workers ashore are pro-
tected by the, federal contract labor
law and tho Chinese act. not to
mention recent Immigration restric-
tions laws. American seamen enjoy
no such protection. At the present
time American vessels, owned by
the V. S. government, are to a large
extent manned by Chinese, altho
competent 'and qualified American
are available.

'In the present Instance, Seattle
fhip owners are discharging hun-

dreds of American sailors and re-

placing them with Chinese. ,

"It ha been claimed by spokes-
men for the shipping board that
Americans cannot be found to serve
in the steward's department of
American ships. This Is a claim
based upon Imagination only. Amer-
icans do not and will not shrink from
any honest toil If conditions are

CONFERENCE OF

M. P. ruiinr.ii
uiiuiiuii

iq
iu
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Opening Session at Henderson
Attended By Hundred Minis-

ters and Lay Delegates

ELECT OFFICERS TODAY

Memorial Service For Dead Minis-
ters anil Their When Fiutured the

)ciilng Session, l'olluwed By.
Annual Communion Service;

' Mnch Interest In ICIeotlon

Henderson, N. C, Nov. 1 With
Dr. H. M. -- Andrew,-of-. Ureenshoro,
president, presiding,.. .. tha J71U an-

nual conference- ot tho Methodist
Protestant church of North Carolina
was convened here at 10 o'clock this
morning. Approximately 100 minis,
ters and lay delegate answered the
roll call, with others arriving on
every train.

President Andrews, at tho morning
session, conducted the opening devo-
tional exercises and presented his
annual report showing extensive
gains In membership and In churches
thrumit the past year and outlining
pluns for the work of the coming
year.

Names of miniate. and wives who
died during the year wero called at
tho conclusion of the devotional ex-

ercises and tributes paid to their
memory.

The annual conference rnmmun-io- n

service closed tho morning ses-
sion.

One of the big events of the con
ference will be the eleution of of-

ficers, which will occur this after-
noon. A successor to Dr. Andrew
ns president, who ha concluded five
years- - In that office, the limit al-

lowed by the conference, will be the
chief Interest. At least four of the
leading ministers In tho conference,
are mentioned In this connection.

MICHIG" ANTHE ONLY TEAM
NOT YET BEEN SCORED ON

New Vork, Nov 1 Michigan,
headed "toward" the "Western Con-

ference championshi, with one of
the greatest gridiron machines
"Hurry-up- " Yost has drilled In sev-

eral years, Is the only major college
in tho country whose eleven lias not
been scored on this season, accord-
ing to a recapitulation of record
to date.

The Wolverines were neiu 10 a
scoreless tie by the southern team,
Vanderbilt, but have won' doewiveiy
from Ca, Ohio State and Illinois,
the latter two being conference op-

ponents.

MORRISON HAS TO MATCH
POWER AGAINST CIRCUS

Greensboro, Nov. 1 The governor
of North Carolina, Cameron Morri-
son, will put his drawing power
against that of a circus here tonight.

Hi excellency Is slated to deliver
a political address at the courthouse
at II o'clock, and at the same time
a great tented aggregation will be

staging it final performance of. 1922

at the Central Carolina, fair grounds.

Nearly all the faselsll who had
gathered In Home and who took part
In yesterday's celebration, were out
of the city by thl morning,

i
Rome, Nov, 1 (Hy Associated

D....I TI,.!., ....... ,h. l.n..l.
to normalcy today after a most ex-

onerating week that aw the youisx-e- r

generation rise to powurmid hy a
great triumph overthrow the "old-
er politician.

Ten of thousands of the young
viHoruua macisw ami ineir cuintin-lnstl- n

admirer, who accompanied
them here from all over the land,
were on the way back to th dr homes
today. Yesterday theirs wa the
thrill of a real Roman triumph,
which a million 'people made ths
streets ring with plaudits for king
and country arrer Dr. Itenlto Musso-
lini and his new fasclstl ministry had
lWn ItiAlf iinlhi hi.frir. tha BCvae

elgn. As soon a this formal cere- - "
mony had ended, the black-shlrle- d

and men who brought about th '

rlae of Mussolini, marched a vie- -
tors thru the ancient street, crowd-
ed with a vast eonnourae that for ths
day doubled the population of Home.

Today tho flush of the drama gave
way to drab every day things. The
premier made It plain that he wa

going to rule with nn Iron hand that
Italy fnlght the sooner be restored to
a hotter economic basis, and. a njoro
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"Know Your City"
Talk Number 2

POPCIiATION FACTS
The arms dl.trllmtlon sfpopats-(Ia- n

whliin Ilia elir UtaJl Wlaateo.
ftnlrm hi appreilwatxlr pmem w
am. Tha city's maxima I 4(1 sr
srr.

(In this paint the city pta reprt
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